
Art
Suggested Enrichment Activities 

Activity Materials/Ideas

Students in  
Grades K-5

This is an Art activity that can be done with all students during 
the week. 
Art Activity for Week 3
Art Activities for Week 2
Art Activities for week 1

● Black Thin Tip Markers
● Colored Pencils and /or Crayons
● Paper
● Magazines
● Glue and Scissors

Additional Ideas
Making a SoulCollage® Card in 5 Easy Steps
Rainbow Magazine Collage
Zentangle

These are materials you can either draw from for additional 
activities. You can print pages or the whole packet and use it 
during the week.

Virtual Field 
Trips

You can also do a virtual field trip to the World's Famous 
Museums: 

http://bit.ly/MEvirtualfieldtrip

First, select one of the museums.
Second, review a museum and select the art to talk about with 
your child(ren).
Ideas:
● Find a picture and recreate it!
● Find and seek of patterns and materials
● What do you see? Make a list of all the things you and 

your child see in paintings. 

This unique situation has given us all an opportunity to practice being mindful, patient and calm. The following art activities are suggestions to help you practice 
keeping your creative brain active. The suggested art materials to use are crayons, watercolors, markers, and pencils, but any materials you have are fine. 

Another suggestion would be to keep an art folder for all your creations. I would love to see what your making. Email any pictures to yutkinsc@mersd.org. Take 
care and be well, I miss all of you. Mrs. Yutkins

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_aiimIhQX9lTaS_TjOZRr9pEX5APGq-4lT-jvcdjYCA/edit#heading=h.of7xgvqnm65a
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vAaZUIGu2HGscEv28V-PTHP17VyKiedwOx4wU1_Pd9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NhAdWeEAAwI6j0mxVxqqWiX-iWWQ0IkPRsEp5Hbu16Q/edit#heading=h.pdpwwpw29p9
https://www.soulcollage.com/about-soulcollage/making-a-soulcollage-card-5-easy-steps
https://artprojectsforkids.org/rainbow-collage/
http://zentangle.com
http://bit.ly/MEvirtualfieldtrip
mailto:yutkinsc@mersd.org


                    Art Activity Week 3 Picture Drawing with Magazine Cut Outs. 
  

 
DESCRIPTION: 
Students will use their imagination to create a completely funny, outrageous, and/or 
realistic picture that combines their drawings with a magazine cut out image. 
 
MATERIALS: 
 
Magazines,  
Crayons 
Colored pencils  
White Paper 
Glue 
 
PROCEDURE: 

1. Use discarded magazines to find pictures of objects, animals, people, or places. 
2. Carefully cut around the pictures you choose, or have an older person help you. 
3. Glue each picture separately on a piece of white paper. 
4. Using colored pencils,crayons and/or markers add to the magazine picture that are glued 

on the paper. 
 
EXTENSIONS: 

1.  Make a Coloring Book: Complete the magazine picture with a lined drawing in 
black marker. Leave it black and white. Put 10-15 pages together in a 3 ring 
binder. Create a colorful cover and give a title for your coloring book.  
 

2. Make an Eye Spy Book: Draw and color your picture so realistically that the 
magazine picture blends in and is hard to find. Create a few pages and make it 
an Eye Spy book. 

3. Rainbow Magazine Collage 
4. Making a SoulCollage® Card in 5 Easy Steps 

https://artprojectsforkids.org/rainbow-collage/
https://www.soulcollage.com/about-soulcollage/making-a-soulcollage-card-5-easy-steps


 
 

 
 
 
 
 


